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J u s t
Between

U s  1
While Ihm %le\aml»-r «a t  getting

, some public recognition for con»
• pitting 25 years «1th Warren IV 

trokum Co in recent days, an 
other member ol the family step 
ped into the spotlight, too

Mrs. Bill ipnt) Ferguson. the 
Alexanders' daughter, ami her two 
children »ere pictured in a i|a‘eial 
feature of the Baytown Sun on 
Nov. 30

Subject of the full page feature 
was "Just Imagine What Christ 
mu* Would TV Like on the Moon'"

Mrs. Ferguson and children— 
Kenny. 9, and Connie. 6—were 
dressed in appropriate "moon peo 
pie" costumes arid were using rope ! 
decorations on a pole "Christmas | 
Ins*," sima1 there is no foliage on 
the moon.

Paternal grandparents of the two 
Ferguson youngster* are Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Ferguson, also of Mr 1 
lean.

--Jbu—
It apnear* a M is llr  date may

soon ha- set for the McLean Tiger 
football banquet.

Coach Derrnl Davis, who is 
' making arrangements for the Lusts 

Clul>s|>otisored affair, hud lenta 
lively pi inne<l »t for next Thursday 
night But at last report lx- was 
considering a delay until January, j 

. Is c.uise o’ the rush of business at I 
this Just before-Christmas date

If ever a Tiger team deserved 
to he recognized with a banquet.

• it's this one They hid a terrific 
year, and some of the boys have 
drawn the interest of several col 
leges.

—Jbu—
No, AUce Short Smith'» Hcrtc* of 

articles about her around the world j 
trip isn't completed yet. We lailiii 
to send a picture illustrating the 
article scheduled for this week off j 
to the engraver in time, and de
cided lo hold the story.

—Jbu—
( Upped from l»»t week's Donley

County I-cader:

■SI’FMiF.R'8 I'KAYFK'

Tax his cow, tax his goat.
Tax his pants, tax his coat,
Tax his crop, tax his work,
Tax his tics, tax his shirt.
Tax his chew, tnx his smoke.
Teach hint taxe is no Joke.
Tax his tractor, tax his mule, 

x Teach him taxes is the rule.
, Tax li s oil. tax his gas.

Tax his notes, tax his cash.
. Tax him good and let him know 

That after taxes he has no dough 
If he hollers, tax his more;
Tax hint until he's good and sore 
Tax his coffin, tax his grave.
Tux the wx) in which he Lays 
Put these words upon his tomb: 
"Taxes drove me lo my doom." 
Even after he's gone we won't relax, J 
We'll still be after inheritance tax.

November Accidents 

Injure Five Persons
Five persons suffered inurtes 

and nroperty damage amounted to 
JT.Vifi in 17 rural traffic accidents 
Investigate.! In Gray County dur 
ing November

TTint was the report this week 
front J W Wilson. Highway Patrol 
supervisor for this unit

Wilson said the rural traffic ac

?*-id<*nl summary for Gray County 
from Jam wry through November of 
this year *h m s a total of 143 
rrashes As a result of these mis 
haps. sta pertains were killed and 
95 Injured Property damage has 

' _ rea.-ta>l $X1 fiW
* The veteran patrol su|>ervisor an 

nounced that a stepped up traffic 
law enforcement pngram Is bring 

. launched in an all out effort to 
stem the tide of traffic deaths 
during the remainder of 1981 

As of the first of December, s 
total of 2,011 traffic deaths had 
been repo ted in Texas, compared 
w llh 1 964 during the same period 
In I960

DECEMBER IS PROCLAIMED as Gonzales Warm Springs 
month in Texas by Gov. Price Daniel in ceremonies at 
the State Capitol. The governor explains to Maria 
Guerrero of George West, a patient at the Texas Re- 
hibilitation Center of Gonzales Warm Springs Founda
tion, that he has asked the people of Texas to 
contribute to the foundation in Gonzales this month. 
Shown with Maria and the governor is Rex Sfvelds, a 
member of the foundation's board of directo*s.

Beautv Contest 
Monday at MHS

The annual all school beauty contest, sponsored by 
the McLean High School yearbook staff, w ill be pre 
sented at 7 30 p m. Monday in the MHS audito um 

Admission will be 75 cents for adults and 50 cents 
for students and children.

PUMPFR HURT 
IN ACCIDENT

A C Sander*. 60 year old l-elo’*  
oil pumper who was critically in j 
jurrd in a train pickup collision 
Wednesday mo-ninc. Dec 6. t* ] 
still in Highland General Hospital, 
lull satisfactorily improving.

Sander*, pinned in the seat of 
his pickup, was pulled from the 
wreckage by a lafor* ambulance i 
driver and rushed to Highland 
Genera] Hospital where the attend 
leg physician said he received a! 
fmetunxl skull un i brain concu* ! 
slon suffering seven! cuts on th'j 
face, and fnK-tiire»i i l l »

("unstable W R Combs said the 
accident appartly ocmrrrd as 
Sanders was driving from one lease 
to another on his Job as pumper

The aceii'ent occurred nlxnit 9 la j 
a. m on a crossing one half mll< 
northwest of Lrfor* Sanders was 
driving the truck south and the 
train approached from the south 
east

Jack Hack Member 
Of I A T  Social Club

Jack Back, son of Mr and Mrs ! 
Ocll Back, lelor* Route Mcl«ran 
ha* successfully (»»mpleted require 
ments for membership In Kotaonta, 
a men's social club at l.ubbork 
Christian College in Lubbock

Organized In 1907 when th. Junior 
«Ti'lege was in lls first year ot 
operation, the club participates In 
mtr- campus sports « vents, com 
petes for the high, st cumulative , 
grade avert» -e of the 12 sort it rlubs 1 
at I h it* holds spiv I even’s 
m il as barvptf's r.rxl p ic ic i

Thirty five Ml IS girls have en 
tern) the e impet i ion. w ith lie 
w Inner being rbru* u as the » bool 
beauty. She will be 1- aiuti li In 
a STccial s- ct.on oí Ih • school 
annual

Out of town '. t *i s .y II *• |e -t th • 
beauty and runners up.

Qia* les Jenes is tu he master 
of ceremonies

'Winter H ade-land'
Th< me f r the coatesl will be 

"Wtnli - Won.lerl'ind.' and the aud 
ttorium sta.te wall be appropriately 
deco att d

Contes'infs arc tain,» sj-insued 
by Mel-ean bus ness [ copie who 
purchased edwrtlM ments in the 
1961 «2 ye art* sic.

Th.- annual staff explained that 
some advertisers are not s;v v>r 
ing a contestant hecauae there 
we.e n ’ enough i nines The s'aff 

(Sir n iM f.X t. fag. I)

BUCKS BELT 
TIGERS FOR 
THIRD TIME

Izocal Teams Hcjfin 
Action Today In 
Samnorwood .Meet
The McLean Tigers Tuev 

day night lost their third 
straight game to the White 
Deer Bucks the only team 
able to beat them all sea 
'.on.

Final score in White Deer 
The Tigers 52, the Bucks 58

Host White Deer also 
handed the Tiqerettes an 

¡other setback 59 35
Both local basketball trams are 

. entemi in th.* Samnorvvrvaf Touro 
‘ ament which opened today and 
i runs thnxigh Saturday They play 
! Shamrock her.- next Tuesday, the 
I final games before the Christmas 
holiday*

Tuesday night marked die secomi 
j time in less than a week the 
Bengal* had hern clltqa'd by the 

■ Buck* The locals were eliminn! 
<d from tlv Shorn rock T"U-nnrn.,nt 
by White Deer List Friday 66 43 

Kenny Willingham paced the 
i Tigers in scoring with 15 at White 
' Deer Tuesday Jim Watson had 
11. Donnie Wood* Id ami IVr H 
Welch nine

Smith tie»» 17
Helen Smith bueketi'd 17 fre* th 

j Tlgervtte*' 1 sing causi
In the Shamrock Tournament 

Watson scored 22 points as Me 
' on:n downed lycfo-s 6J 33 In th«' 
■ ¡»•rung game T*irs !.*_. Wii: t 

had 19
In the tournament hnut w ’ t 

Whitt Deer. W.ttsott hvt 12, W !! 
■ngham 10 ami Wt Ich 10.

The Tifjers now hri m a n c e»’ 
of six wins and three defeats 

In Shamrock Inst week, C~ .1 
R it  p md 31 points th oejfh th 
netting as McLean downed Lrfo •

: In th»' opening girls game on Th i s 
day

The Ttgerctn s lost to Shorn o- 
\ in tlv second bout, then fell it 
Wheeler In the c. ns ilatl n fine Is

Last ( ’all Issued 

For Santa Letters
I »*t cull f >r !» S in*:*

c

Mr I ¿»an iiml * “»•« thH;1nn vib«» 
h»\< not m i written their M* t«*r% 
to Sjn‘ i« (link k r publicitlon 
In next wrfk'ii McIavui Neat
( tirivfn..*N rditlttn should |H
thrtii in th«' mail ngtit anai

\l| H im  shoiibl In- addrtNM'd 
lit Sinla (1am, in rare of 1h 
M'Iran N« b i , an«t iniii-tl not 
Ulrr than thi» Salurdav.

Masons Lay Cornerstone 
At New Hall on Saturday

Mela-an Masons will lay the l
cornerstone on their new lodge 

| hall Saturday aflemoon. with the 
i Texas grand master in attendance
j J Boyd Smith, worshpful master > 
: of the local lodge, nnnouiHxsf this 
week that Ibihert L Dillard Jr I 
if Dalkis g and master of Masons:

I in Texas, has accept«») an invita j 
lion to [»eesule *t the ceremony 

Th«' [wblic has trrn >m’it«««i to 
I attend the ev« nt, schedukd for : 
' 1 30 p m at th»' n«'w building
loea'ed just east of Mellon Ho*

I pit «1 and CTime
Dillard ami «.»her grand lodjp 

"ffirer* are expect«»! lo be prearn’
| for thw first sm-h ceremony of its j 
; kiml h«'re in more than 30 year* 

Th«' other officers Include Jim j 
; Weatfvrby, deputy grand master : 
I from KerrvilU*; John Coilani, gran«I'
, s«'ni<ir warden. Spearman J Carrol | 
Hensley, grand Junior warden Au* I

tin. and John Pitts, distrtet deputy '
grand m 'ster, P impa

Alao mv.trd are the grand junior j 
d< aeons, grand junior slewarsis. I 
grand t ler and gntnd chaplain

Smith siud invitations lo attend 
have la»'n sent to Masons in all 
surrounding towns, and a large j 
repn m ntation of these lodge* is | 
anticipated

Gran I Master Dillard will sp .ik 
briefly during Ihe «■ereimmy.

John C. Haynes is w cretary and 
Boyd B. Smith senior warden of 
the lord lodge J Boyd Smith is 
the 4X1 b worshipful master o' the 
lodge Twenty five past nias.ers , 
are still living

Cisitalruxf in the cornerslone will 
be a Bible, a roster of local mein 
tiers, names of th«- grand lodge 
officers and a copy of this issue 
of The Mileiui New*, as well as 
other small article* rontnbut«*i a* i

nvtnoir*
™h< B.lile it tn«' * on one which 

\. ■ m  ! fivm  tlie «• 'neratone 
of the old erode school '"adding.

.► »••• - ip"
rhe Masons ha I pinixvt Ihe Bible 
in that ciHnei-ston«' m the early 
19110k

Th« McLean Masome l. >dge was
chartered on liec X 19IJ4, and 
latiT eonstruct««d th«' kaige hall 
which is now city hall ' Tiw bulk) 
mg wa:. * Id to tlv city during 
ihe «tepnaaion years und the 
Masons have rented Ihe second 
floor since llial time.

Kuineih iianibngtn i* contractor 
on the new building, whieti is not 
yet occupied Smith said the 
Mux'ns expect to move into the 
brick structur«' in th*’ near future

Land on which the liuiktang is 
l«M'ated was given to Ihe lodge 
by the City of Mel wan

J. E. KIRBY
R1TF5 HE! D

Santa Claus Is Cominjj:

a FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Employes 
Production- Bros

Girdles

182
1,872 dozen

856 dozen

Funeral s -rviees for John Elmer 
I Puss i Kilby of Mel van were held 
Tu«e»l:iy In the First Methodis* 
Oiurtb. with the pustnr, R»'v. J. 
B Stewart, officiating 

Interment was in Hill crest ("cm 
«•tery under the direction of Lamb 
Funeral Herne.

Mr Klrtiv dml Sundsy r irm n ' 
in llirhlatvl G«-neral llosrntal in 

who* he had Ivan ad 
riitted It) days befor**

! ’■ '7i «in Nov 12. 19X6, tn Center 
Hill, Ark.. M *. Klrbv was a re'itvd 
*»t  *r Hr was married to Misx 
"a • Iv 'iin  Fines tn C r.n:te,
>• In , or r»rc 1909 
Th.» fsmIJy movi-d t« Mel van 
on Granite in 1916 
?*t ■vivinr ane hi* wife: «me son. 

'oh.i of Cerjms Christi. a daugh 
p , Mrs. I vis Tunwr, Pampa. and 
our g anlchildren 
I ’ lU* a • r* for the tervic. s wore 

3.*f d Albson Leanvon Andrew* 
A' W • Slick i B".vd. Tru.tt J.bn 
sn, Jake Hi ss arid Newt Bartter

Senior Class Will 
'I>ons« r Trap Shoot

Member* of the Mela an High 
Sell ol senior class arc sponsoring 
a trap *ho* Sutunlay. Dec 23. 
at th«- golf ciurse. with prizes of 
a turkey or a ham tie.ng offcml 
w inner* in each of 15 «'vent*

F«*' for the shoot will h«* t2 59 
fir each «unt and shooting t* 
to b«* frtan 1:30 to 5 p m  

Perisms desiring to enter the 
trap Kim t may *tgn up at Th. 
McLean New* office. Peb's Itarbrr 
Khop, Melvnn Cafe. Mullaratx 
Men's Slore, Brown s Rexall Drug 

| ir Mrla in Hardwnrr and Furnl 
j ture Oi

Masons IteprcHented 
At Waco (iathcrinji

J Boyd «m ‘th awl W W iSlicfc- 
i Boyd repr« si n e i th. Metvan Ma 
; *<»i)C ladl e a* t'-r 126th nnnual 
| grand co*n-r"nir7t'an of the grand 

I dgr of T< * i* Inst wvck in Waco 
Smith is wo -shirful master an.t 

I Boyd Jum< r ward«rti of the local 
j lodge

The two Masonic «rfficers will 
| report on their trip at a meeting 
! of the Mcl van lodge tonight 

On th<T rrturii trip from the 
! grand c snmunicainn. Smith and 
Boyd visited the Masonic Home 
and School at Fat Worth

Christmas Party 
Will Be Saturday

Several hundred youngsters from McLean and the 
surrounding area will have the opportunity to visit with 
S'into Claus Saturday morr>ng at the Lions C lubs an 
nual Christmas party.

A free movie 'penally for hildren will be shown 
artmg at 10 a m at the Avalon Theatre
Am thr \xHtfurttfTii tatvt*

íhtiii?, they art* In br jfnftfd 
by (Till*, who has ir«»p(f(1
an ifi\*Kv4f ion from tht IJooi to 
visit MclA'mn during thr day

■ w: ’• i 1 '■ ' Soon as INissihlc*

(  ards and Packages 

Need t«» Be Mailed

by S#int«i nml th«-* laonx

h u b  ( h urtHJ4II

IVrral l>«vi*. rbairman of tlv* 
■ lijb'jk hoyn iukI iftrU oonuntitt**, 
ftHtd p n iw n M ia iii w r  h rin jj mad«* 
for at ieaiit 100 rhildfTn to attend 
fhf movir and visit with Simla 
Claus

Youngsters nrr Invited Mr 
trtfk, Alitnm*d. KHIpiMHc nml 
other in this arra

Serving on thr boys «ml girls 
< »mimittre with art Sammy
Ihyvgl and Hoy H«*ss

Hershel L. Smith 

Liven Fmmotion

CAMP DLL MAR Calif lUfo-r 
iah—Hershel L Smith gunner's 
mat«' third clas*. USN. *<*i of 
Ril"> F Smith of M'lvan ha* 
been )v*n«*e<| while nerving aboard 
th.' dock Kn.hng ship CSS Oak 
Hill, anchored off Camp Del Mar. 
to participate In fleet operation* 

The ship's onmmimding officer 
¡KirchM-d mrh man « firs* nr*

I j «Hng bcuigr presented thc»m per 
sonslly an«l wrote prnswvil letter* 
to eech mjui'i family to inform 
them of ihe achievement 

Promotion* for Navy enlisted per 
sormei are ihe rtaiult <»f semi annual 
fleet wide compefttive examinations

Willinsrham, Watson 

Tijrcr Co-i’aptains

Kenny Willingham and Jim Wat 
son. both we lor* have hen elect 
fx) coeapfaln* of the Mrlvan Higti 
«chord Tiger henkelball team 

Th. two were cboaen by mem 
tier* of the »quad

McLean Po«t Office patmn* were 
n-iucned W.sineadnv to mail their 
erect tag cant* and [mekage* a* 
soon a* p<M*rb).< to asaunr delivery 
by (Tirisimas Dav 

Postmaster Bill Reev e* gave local 
resident* a pat on the hack for 
thrlr "early mailing habit*." p>>int 
mg out that tin* ha* resulted in 
” ex|iedi!mg delivery of an meraa* 
ing volume of mall al le** expenw 
than h.'«d heretofore tieen [« «nihlr " 

The volume «X greeting cani* and 
pnre.1* began to pick up early this 
week, the [»Mttmasfer reported He 
exjiretaed a ppreriat ton to [mlrons 
lor getiing tlwir cani* in ihe mall 
early

For late [lareei*. Reeve* aug 
gest.ii the u«> of spermi handling, 
■peeial deliverv and air mail io 
gel the mail to it* destination on 
time

Sitrnng < »Hltn'im

P a w l*  that are pmperfy pre 
[tun'd should he sen! insuml panel 
poxt, he adì i*»i1 Strong container* 
should he u*e.i for all parrels and 
they slmuld be neeurely tied and 
tddi Ksed in a legible manner 

“ It I* always a good idea to 
melo*« in th.* parrel .in addre**, 
* that In the < vent the address 
on the outside of the parcel should 
become loot, torn or illegible, d. 
lri'ery rolliti still be made,'' Reeve* 
said

He invited persons with any 
mailing or d«>llvcr>' [irnfilem* to 
d sens* them with Post Office cm 
ploye* "If we are not notified of 
thcae problem* we ate not awan 
that they exist," he said 

'The employe* of the McLean 
Post Office wish each of you a 
very Merry Christmas and extend 
to you our thank* for your co 
operation," the postmaster con 
eluded

Icy Weather Grips Area

DOtf/M McVORY LANC Casualty of today t  nodorn 
food C".« n Irition r»search and d«>v«lopm*nt prog am» 
s a one-Fmt* »ssential unit of th* kitchen, Mom's Hour 

sifter. More than 2,200 outmoded devices were turned 
in ot a General Mills open house in Minneapolis in 
exchongo for bags of new, no-sift flour.

Old Man Win'er was rasing hi* 
>;np a Nil on MeLran and other 
*< ct.on* ef the fHmtvandle totlay 
after giving the B’wa some of thr 
e «Id« *t weaiher it had exjwrienced 
I'l a long, i mg time 

T V  mercury here dipped down 
I )  four degree# Monday night 
white at the t.ime time skidding 
be! w zero in Ama lll.r and peris! 
of the Panhandle 

Thr weatherman called for i loirtv 
and wa. m«r temperature« through ,

today, with mvas’onal light mow 
nr freezing ram A few drop* of | 
rain «lra[>f»ii on Ih» rlty nhorllyj 
hefure noon, but It ap[««'arcd then ' 
would he little mnr pra.ipilat on ! 
than that.

A frurn mint furtied McLetM into 
a winter wonderland Sunday night. ! 
*■ ill'ng «in tre»» wire*, cs *  and 
otta" object*

Offlcialiy, the moisture content 
wa* almor negligjde Weather1
Observer Pit« Fulbnghl rrerded

16 inch of rain on Friday and 
02 ol snow and sleet du ing the 
smrm.

Thlt hmught to 25 06 Inches Ihe 
ti ‘al mo.Stute to d.ite In 1961, 
well below the 32-31 that had fallen 
up to Dee 14. I960 

For th»- entire year, I960 saw 
32.37 meh»* of moisture 

Th»' thermometer eased down tn 
10 degree* Sunday night, four Mon 
day night and six Tu» «day night 
but Wednraday's overnight low wa* 
a wii-rorr 23 dfltiTri.

■osfLí :j£&



ALANREED SCHOOL NEWS RODIO FINALS ACTION
Ihm .In . IW . It, IMI

Kwp company with
ami good men y il l!

gmxl :m n
imitate.—

I*«

shW Ts

B* SMI I II

Alanreed'» grade tourney was an 
underlined n c w m  this year Good 
sportsmanship «as shown by all teams amt spectators throughout 
the entire tournament which begun 
Thun*In at 1 p. m. It was eer 
toinly evident that the coache« in 
this area ate stressing good sports 
miuiship, which is highly com 
mendable ami our foremost ob 
Jocttve in the field of sports 

The follow mg are the results of 
the Alanreed tournament

tort» 1st Hound rhunula.» 
McLean and Groom drew byes, 

Allison over la*la, 24 4; Shamrock 
over KeUrrvtllr. 20-7: Alanreed
over Lelors, 14 H Samnorwood over 
Clarendwi. U 7.

(Oris .’ml Hound—I ride 
Winner» Krulo-t

Groom over Alanreed ft 8 Me 
Lean over Samnorwood, 28 18.

I .Miiotatl.xi Bracket
l-efor* Over Iela 22 8. Clarendon 

over Kellervilk*. 43-15 iThis was 
the semi finals for consolation t 

Girl» tnl Itoumt «iatuntay 
Morning and \ft. ima*

(Semi finals tor winners hrornro , 
Allison over GlWO, 24 16. Me 

Lean over Shamrock. 3ft 8
tori» Final» »aturdai Night 

Mclean over Allison, 25-20. for 
first (dace.

Qumdoa over l-efor*. 23 13, for ' 
third place

l - Irt» Tropin.-» Is  anled
McLean 1st Place
Allis m 2ml Place
Clar ndon 3rd Place
Left» s 4th Place

IV v» t»l Bound -  thursdn* 
McLean and Groom drew byes 

Allison over 1-cla. 2 16 Shamrock 
.jver Kellervtlle ’28 11; Lefurs over 
Alanreed. 1812. Clarendon over 
Samnorwoud 5b 12

Huy* tad Wound—trtday 
W inner» Bracket 

Groom over Lefor», 31 12. (Tar 
endan over McLean, it  18.

t on ».daliiifi RracliH
Lela over Alanreed, 2b 12. Keller 

vtile over S-uonorw.»»!, 106 (Thu. 
vl 'in thr ifnu fiDAlt fur t Rittuiattan I 

Kmi nil KuuniI- *>dtiinliii 
Morn<n£ .»ml \f!» t iunm 

iSrnti fuvii' for wwirr« bmrkH' 
ijiDiiin u\f Ubion. .^23, CUr 

'niton ovti Sh**mrorfc. 2̂14.

ami Children* Shop Dale's Kadio 
and TV. Southwestern IhiWtc Str
vice Co.. Mertl's Beauty Shoe 
tvb * Barber Shop Guyton's Lauri 
dry. Otevrolet Garage. Greyhound 
Drug, Bailey's Welding Smoky s 
Barber Shop. Bill Cash Mobil Gas 
ami Oil Co.

Clarendon—Farmers State Bank. 
Saye's Photo, Kstlaek Machinery 
Pauline's Beauty Shop Mis Lane 
Mr Drebun, A ider*« Chevrol«' 
H H. Worshaw. Household Supply 
Cr> . Bennett Implement Go., Dost 
ley Hotel. Donley (Axmty Lender 
(Vat Borden. clarendon Drug 
Store C E LMly. W' O, Knorpp 
Hummell Met Ml lev Pal Green 
Co.. Shields Gulf. Ilornmel Mot«:
( Ti.imherlin Mo' >' Co Caul White 
Billy Sreill. Mutt's Cafe. Vulance 
Food Market. T M Shaver Army 
ami Navy Store

tin t snd s.-««mmI tirade Nr»*»

We rn>.ved going lo the toum 
ament two afternoons. Thursday
and Friday

We have our Christmas tree ami 
it is very pretty Wc are putting 
'he finish.tv touches on our rootr.

1 (Ttrtstma* is really and truly here 
We are all Warning our part- 

| for the Christmas operetta en 
titled When Omstmas Comes 
This Oinslma* operetta will !*• 
given on Thursday night. Ih*c 21. 
in the gym at 7 3t> o'clock. The 
public Is invited to eome

rhied >nl tourth tirade New*

Rv MRS .11 KKt 1» MMKAIJ

IT»m u - making p»-rfec' score* in , 
spelling this week were Kicky 
Evans team McCracken. Sl.-ph , 
ame Smith, Debra Bruce and Mona j 
Woodromc

lotst week * milk monitors were ' 
Kicky Evans Jane Bible June j 
Bilik* ami IJrbra Bruce.

Lasi week s rvawn monitors wen 
Carol Sue Aaderam and Stephanie | 
Smith

This week we are decorating ’he j 
Christmas tree and getting uui
room ready lor Santa Claus W 
will bring gift* to srh»4 for tfu 
name* we drew an Dee X).

The annual Christmas program 
will be presented on t*ec 21 

School will he dismissed lor If» 
Christmas holidays at 4 p m ce j 
Finlay Dec. 22 School will re i

Anderson, John (a gingerbread 
m ini, Rickey Evans: King Herod. 

: Gary Phillips. First Wiseman 
I Gary Lyons; Second Wiseni uv 
Bobby Richards; Third Wise man 
Jimmy Bible, First Shepherd. Ray 

| Cox Second Shc|»henl David 
Bruce; Third Shepherd. Mike Lon- 

Scribe, Scott Evans. Guard* 
j Danny Bruce and Marshall Rich 
I aids Angel. Norma Stic Hill; 
Joseph Sain Standish. IVuuing 
Girls, Mona Wooiotpe, June Btble,

; Jar** Bible Uann McCracken 
Singers. Stephanie Smith, Francis 
lawtliel-l, Ramona Finley, Blind.t 
Hill, Jean Bible. Nita Richard*

. Gloria Allen. Linda Hill; Musicians.
! James Hugh Bryant. Dean Andrr 
*on Package*- Jerry Smith. Sue 
Anderson. Jam*! Bible, Fljy.l 
Wodrome, Sharon Rowell

Mrs. Smith I kists 
Busy Bee Club

Mrs Raymond Smith was host, s 
last Thu May Bt her h me to th • 
Busy Ike Quilting Club

Two (|uitis were comple'el b. 
thr group.

A (Nit luck dinner w as sen cd a* 
noon

A't, n !.-g were McwUnn s A. R 
(le ss  -n I eon Waldrop, E H 
Pa'tori Roy Bilt.r;s'ry i C l.j* 
man. Join Bigger«, J. 1 Ma ti t 
dale, Robert K.cha.xl* E- c. 
Brisk* Edgar Smith. Irene 1/d 

.(*, Willis, Jiss Roberts,{ 
Nep Trvw Hctshcl Smith. J. M 
Stevt*ns, Leroy Blaylock. Vance 
Iktflern. Hill Boyd. Ota Henders-wi 
Luther Petty and guest. Mrs End 
Beard

Ikimrr guest* were Ered Be.ml 
Luther Petty, Hershel Smith and 
Miss Mary Ann Smith

Mrs. R. N. McCabe 
Honored on Birthday

M s. R. N McCabe was honored 
- a her 85th blrfhtlay last Sunday 
with a dinner at the home of her 
daughter, Mi«. J. M Stevens.

Others attending were Mr. und 
Ml« Ray McCabe and Mr. and 
Mrs Adrian Hughes ami family o( 
Amarillo. Mrs Melvin McCabe ami 
Robert and Mrs Arthur Boyd and 
children of McLean.

« to ttr ir

« ín S T
The toughest burking stork in the 
country has been Collected for 
the 1 vnl 1 National Einsls Role« 
at Dallas, l>ec. 27-81. A typical 
example is this mean old bull, 
named "Pistol,”  being ridden by 
Jo# Green of Sulphur, Okie , who 
ha* qualified ss a contestant In 
“ rodeo's world series.”

I im sure (hut if pc pie hod to 
oh:*!" ' between lt..ag where the 
no>' of children never stopp'd anil 
v h* rv* il v * nevi r heard, all the 
gre 1 tvitj.ed and sound peuple 
s e  l l  prefer the incessant mise I 
to ih.* Ine» ss.ml sileni»' —Georg* 
tk'!r..iid Shaw

Wc must treat idea* somewhat 
aa t hough they wei** Ixdiy fisfi 
Throw Ihou-vinds out into the 
water Only a handful will sue 
v’iv**—but that is (iletily—iVuv 
Hcywood

.«. » I M  I I •• I • > • ■ • • • • • •  M l

PROTECT
YOUR CREDIT

By

PAYING RILUsf^ 
PROMPTIsY 

EACH MONTH :

MclEAN RETAIL

Merchants Association -

MODERN WOODMEN 
M Asarlo

«U fe  1mu rance 
kftaWagt Pisas 

♦Retir i  Mt

Per the latiré

Mrs Walter Miller received wo 
S i'unt iy of the death nf an unrle 

T Brewster, m Seattle. W'axh 
Mrs Miller was tuvihle to nttrnd 
ihe luncra! rite«

MoLtAh LOOtsE SM 

A. P. A A. M.

Regular meeting second Thursday

each month—7 OO p. m 

All members urged to attend 

Practice Second ami I ourth 

Tu«-»<lay Night In Each Month

»H i f= *  I

EMORY L. ARCHER

IMstrtet Manager 
262 Meet Renten 
Hay re, Oklahoma

VUt\n f ittali* salarti«) N.ght Mtittr «dì Jan 2. Ite:'
»mum oyer (iMmikxi. 

ini {too*
14 11 kar ! (H’ I K I T t l

Lria cal t  Ka ilervlHr,
Bl 'tétti *’

.>4. fap j ■U’hrti
, (R 1 ‘ .

Oui*t ma* Cornea ' la

t'dWS tri i tur« \* * •t.*t Un* 22. st 7 30 in tfu- Alan

E N C H A N T M E N T
spce/Mi

LfU
d I*
Tl P

rtLOlKi

W1HMI ICI
tur the |t
n »plU4 < *
’inlay mu
a M p in 

rhE tv - 
kmun

AidWY*'

Mrümj's — Met 
timpaoa A&cncy. t 
Barlirr fiop. Orti 
Mullana . P.
S2to|T C Mt W Au
wmmrn Apphaxux 
wart* Brtwn t I 
(irwyrv %
ran Bnrti

Ectimi

ru tor thr 
armrd 
i rrt^miy 
v r» iphw’i

‘ elf |{r

of chiirartrm for thr c irr

«Uv Judy L)tn*. Grnrvi 
y*k\y f  inie > Gnuidm«*tte r 

» He t -bici Ruth <riNid*T 
Rrurr Mary »dmaiHl fr

v** twvn o l \ Ì4 ì* la nm >. Land «

^peciaiò
ON PERMANENTS

Evory
Tjusdav A WbdfMfsday

UaBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Oiat CR 9-265«

JUST IN! OUR GREATEST PORTABLE TV VALUE! ^
A L L  N E W  1 9 6 2

1 9  nJ3 f e N / r H
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ P O R T A B L E  TV

1 •* OvWfdH fl'd* fNCtue« m««% I T7 kq Ml of » •< t «Dg u i 8 • p»r.tu'* •••*

AtrtC.

Sm m S'W H
CHÂ3S/S 

TN« IINMUD« • Mod#l
M 2 1 0 I Trim  compact 
taetwra fin iaHad matai 
catp>r*at with top c ar»p 
hand'* »ovnd out front
«paabpr Sun%K.r»a* Ptc 
tu#« T uba Cmaiana Ptc 
tu r#  Glaaa. fu l l  powar 

Cho«ca of 
rtMlpomt Gray coto# Of 
hartona Sand (d o t

jm s

min iiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

AV AL ON T H E A T R E
tlcÎA'an, Itxas
PHONE GR 9 /3 3 2

VlRtintH* Kach Saturday 
\f ter noon at th«* Avaion

.at 1:00 p. m.

CRU) V \ a S.VTl RD.U

DELUXE 4 PIECE 
6 IFT ENSEMBLE

T J W irH
ftx/a/ 5 0  h

S H IR T  POCKET RADIO
with

•  CUSTOM CARRY 
CASE

•  ELEGANT 
JEWEL BOX

•  BATTERIES

Only
$ 2 9 95

1 SUPPLY LIMIjf D!

rH e v ¡ ¡J
Quality

C L O C K  R A D I O
•** 4*s»«m e w v f  fane/' 

t»e Sesasee. . mm.i a*M-Set 6
«ne «s  rere a n to
**• r— st Iks »M# lm* ose* w».» 

>*#' tose werte*, *»<is. sano 4 ce*

AU- TRANSISTOR
P O R T A B L E  RA D IO

Lî î00 **“■*•»'* s»tf-»lm#eawa O Ou , jI " WRftQ Rf, J (|R| C OAdr n u f a «ras*.
mtort plut i«op« Caawtna J#Tdip* cov«fiAf

D ON D I
David Janssen. Patti Paffe, Da%»d Korv

SI N DA Y, MOND \ Y T l'RilJA Y

EVERYTHIN-'"; OüCKY
Mickev R«»onev. Btiddv Harkett. 

Jackie (''M»p4*r, Joanie Sommer»

( LOSKD Wednesday and Thursday

Q uai IT V

C L O C K  R A D I O
thneWtl-SMWIIII (S u  rea. 
*WU m  t« »‘,.p «ita «*»««• lrmn„
te»s «Mill. *#.«.•> |M.ns «uni 
setto casai s« 4 <Zin

Alt TRANSISTOR 
T A B tE / T K A V E L  RA DIO

•BTiLSTI • XPAotT̂ ii taaa, aEnaC'tM ramala a»*#»Htemiht«' »M««« f.nitow ÿpp . ,ir.̂ 44. LÜ ",  ̂  ̂ _____ •»♦Hrwatt» re-weir̂
lï? r i ? '  J t*"! cwdoaaa# t ( Hi tt«,»da Ì lN»«m tdift

Terry s Electric
»mbaii — (iR 9-2201

T h a  T a a n « f l » r
In rich two lone Orange 
and White color* Wash
able covering AC only

MODI l  HRVS

IfR iT H  UUAllTV f f  A I u RI '

• N d  wag r
•  *

THE
APPRECIATED 

CHRISTMAS GIFT
, ELECTRIC,
OF COURSE

w i r
\ \

X. ■

A P O R T A B L E

ELECTRIC
HEATER
B Y  T O R S T M H S T E R

Your friend or relative will appreeb 
ate this attractive TOASTMASTER  
portable e lectric  heater. Light 
weight —  it can be easily carried 
from room to room to give welcome 
warmth to those cold spots in bed
room, bath, garage, office or work
shop. It’s easy to buy, too —  just 
put it on your electric bill.
For a demonstration, call your 
Public Service neighbor or your 
Public Service office —  you’ll get 
prompt service.

$19.95 plus sales tax
•  O U t N t W I S t l

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E
, Ç O to r  4^N v



Down Memory Lane
10 Years A g o

«'uptial vow* lor Jane Graham
Amarillo, (ortner nusldent of Me 

Loan, and Warren A. Jora* of 
lAtmiui wrr exchanged in a cere 
mony al the parsonage of the First 
Methodist Oiu eh in Clovis. N. M 
Saturday evening. Deo. 8. al 6 
o'clock

Dorothy Gudg«’l. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. John Cudgel, became' 
the bride o( IM  Richard Griffin, 
sun of Mr and Mr* Jess Griffin 
of Aldrich. M o. Sundry afternoon 
Dec 9. In Tuoumoart. N. M

Klin Ann Herndon, daughter ot 
Mr. anil Mis Pat Herndon, and 
Albert Henry Jones, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Jones, wen* united in 
marriage on Thursday, Dec 6. In 

, Turnin' im N M

N e w s  F r o m  
A L A N R E E D
By N K S  i T m  r \K T K K

Mr and Mrs John I Herndon 
of Texola Okln., visited friends 
here Saturday

Mr end Mrs O W Stapp anil 
Mrs. Wand i Averitt went to Amu 
rillo Frida- to meet Mr Averitt. 
who was coming from Camp Car 
son. Colo on furlough

Mr and Mrs George Oakley ami 
Wyatt of Amarillo visited their 
mother and others here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. I.. P. Fort of 
Pampa we • Sunday guests of the 
K. R Sherrods.

Mr. ami Mrs Rill Pnx-k and 
Danny of Pampa visited here Sat 
urday with the Adlai Crocks

Mrs Thelma Phillips of Amarillo 
visited with her brother anil fam 
ily, the Marvin Halls, and with 
Mrs D. I. Hall Saturday and Sun 
day.

Oulrch servie« s were dismissed 
Sunday night in view of Icy roads 
Tlie baptizing was postponed until 
a more convenient time

Mr ami M-s Cecil Carter anil 
Mrs. F. K Rogers were in Pampa 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Jim Rruce and 
family s|snt Sunday in Pampa 
with the Jerry Caters

Alhe-t Yak* visited here over the 
weekend with h s parents.

Paul Rruce was In Pampa on 
business Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs Albert Ynke were 
in Pampa Monday visiting with the 
Roy Lowes.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Williams 
ami family <«f Pampa visited with 
the Jenks Hills Sunday.

Marriage vow* were read lor 
Pals c Jo Inn -hter of Mr and
Mis. P. P Ion and Cpl Klmer 
K Gud ■■'. s m of *-. and Mrs 
John C idt 1, . t  I - . 0  i:: Tu 
cumcarl. N M

20 Years Affo
Miss Mi-taret C'lmbs, bride 

elect of Jam« a Maaaay, was hon 
oped nt a s'- s c  Inst Wedneaday 
afternoon rt pie pnrlor of tlx1 First 
f*-a s'ivti ian (Tturh

llos’ iss-s fo- th-> affair Were 
Mrs J. B f'<mh"ee and M*s K j 
L  Silt«*", avh' we e assisted by 
ladies trim the First Rapt is« I 
CTiurch.

M i1 an s m i’htv Tigers proved 
then-selves a great hall elub Fri ! 
day a fie non by coming from be 
hlml in the tb rd oua-ter ami lh«*n 

ti: on to a I t to 25 victory 
in the fourth uuirter, and also 
becoming the first Tiger team In 
the history of McLean lo win bi 
district championship.

10 Years A^o
t ’ . d»- *h * skillful t*«ining of 

Cuoch flnvie- lie* Mel mm High 
Si-ho J plans to have one of Us-
best t  ' ■ .»1 u. s f 1 e s«u» 
s- n TTv- boy* have tiei'n report 
Ing fur practice for two wicks
and have i ’-owti remarkable eager 
ness .uid capacity for good work in 
the game* which arc to follow

Following is the lim-up of the 
Mcf-ean team: Melvin Davis, cap 
tiun: Raymond Knoplmg and Doug- 
Ii.s Wilson, center*: Jack Back
Melvin Dnvi* and Krcy Cubinc 
fo-waials; Hi x Baxter. lee Wilson 
amt Ted Glass, guaials. L. L. Max 
ter. coach.

Born to Mr. . nd Mis. Jun King, 
on Saturday, a 9** i» iuik1 girl.

Whi'c out hunting Monday mom 
ing. Jack Cooke accidentally shot 
Buck Cooke. Buck says he is usrxl 
to it. and that he has quite u 
collection of number -1 shot in hi* 
person.

HERE

Banquet

Frozen

Chicken 
Pot Pie

5 - $1.00Folger’s Coffee tb can 59
/.'(A'r F R E S H <F R E S H f F R E S H  f  f>owd.,.do,

\ Brown

"  t)A t / / i C/b o a  //ou V------

nmrvlny. I> • It, I* :I I’g. S

give ~
BULOVA

for Beauty 
for Quality

Mr. ami Mrs Bovd Reeves, Mr 
ami Mrs 1-croy Williams. Ross 
Collie and M \ and Mrs. Leamon 
Andrew* visited with K T. Dun 
can in Highland General Hospital 
Sumlny afternoon

IF YOU
want the best T V  re
ception in town, ask ua 
about the fantastic, 
new

WifU’y a rd
POWERTRON

WORLDS 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Huwrtrtraa magni
fies T V  signals, 
Delivers a mini
mum o f 500% 
more signal ptwer 
than any other 
T V  a n ten n a . 
Clear* uu weak, 
litters channel« 
. . . make* a ll 
channel* rrisp 
«jnl clear) Most 
|K>wertul antenna 
you can own

AS LITTLE AS

*I  A  WC
Mt<t to tha tie* 

BULOVA SAVt 
M E R R Y

^ g g C H H tS TM A i
~^Bl$TI

. ' ' i 'v

•vire »« rwii! H W  Otierrree.«*.

•  TERRY'S 
ELECTRIC
(¿R 9*2201 

MrIJSAN, TKXA8

s i io ? c iz o n 's
T ill 9 p. m Each 0 er/ 

T ill Christmos
»—etpmrt |bv N  W»H< 1mm 

N  C« ™ 'Ai w j h <**• •mMaI 
I f t ,  «.« .....__ » . ■ -

SUGAR
WHERE A LITTLE BUYS A LOT

/OUR G RO C ER M A S  S O  ALANY D ELIC IO U S  
T H IN G S  T M A T

O te o n  Sp.uy

CRANBERRIES Tb pkg 25c 2 boxee 27 C

California WUNDER PAK

CELERY HEARTS ...19c P E C A N S 12 oz pkg

5 weej Welch Frozen

p o t a t o e s  J 5 c  Grape Juice 6 oz. con 2~ 39c
York

A P P L E S
DUNCAN HINES 
Early American

n> 15c
Banquet Frozen

Cherry Pies each 33 C

Cake Mix 3 — f l nutrition
packed

■ r i
« f i

^^o

. '■ .

Shurfine

Olives 7Vj oz. ¡a C

Shurfresh

Salad Oil
Duncan Hines Angel Food

Cake Mix
K raft Chicken Noodle

Dinners

quart

i  f
f  P -  .

«p y
i

0 H hi l
¡y _ i

Í V jt'J j

.«VXKK'MI
0*’ « t i

ALL MEAT

4 o

49

BO LO G N A Tb

LONGHORN

C C H E E S E Tb

box

j

4 5  c
tm

. N YOUR CHOICE

box 39 C

Geòrgie Porgie

Popcorn 16 oz bag 2-29
Fi*h#r

M ixed Nuts 14 oz. con 75c

BA CO N  2 tb pkg

3 9 c

4 9 c

9 9 c

Shurfresh

Biscuits 4 -  27c
Shortening

SPRY 3 * 69‘
Durkee's —  FREE 5-oz. box with purchase of 1 14-oz pkg

Coconut 53c

BORDEN’S MELLORINE gallon 39c

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY DEC 15 16, 1961

SHOP COOPER'S
M cliAN, TEXAS

HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE
W# Really Appreciate Your Business and It Is Our Aim fo Please You. We Strive Every Dny to Improve Our Service and Facilities

0 -



— I /7-

(A n e ~/7lL¿ean /leu‘0-
McLean, Texas

l*u b U > li.-.l t  neh l"hur-MU.V

Poat Office Box l) Telephone OR *-2*47

J A C K  B . M E L T O N ,  A-*11' 0 '  *"*•  Puh ilx fc c r

Entered as Second C3ass matter at the Pont Other in McLean, 
Texas. utuk*r the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

A S S O C I A T I ! ) «

M H X K U M I O N  K t l t J i

In Gray ami surrounding countna, One Year 
To all other U S. pomla

S3 00 
$3 30

Teen-Agers Add Lively L i f t  
To New March of Dimes Drive

Any inflection upon the character of any peraou or
firm appetirmi; in thene columns wtil he gb—ll> and promptly 
correrteli upon being brought to the attention of the managen ten!

P̂ERSONALS

S la v e  a u c t io n s  in  t h i s  I 
C i v i l  W a r  C e n t e n n ia l  Y e a r ?

It can and does -happen 
here, with the flower of| 
American youth on the 
block.

Hut in this century, there'« a 
difference. Now it'* ali in a 
good cause Member* of the 
New March of Dimes Teen Age 
Program (TA P ) auction their 
services to the highest bidder 
among local merchants. The 
money goes to support The Na
tional Foundation • March of 
Dimes attack on birth defects,. 
arthritis and polio. I

It s all part of TAP members’ 
lively approach to volunteer 
community service. They also I 
sponsor walkathons (shades of 
the Thirties!) in which teams 
from rival schools move toward | 
the finish line as dimes are con 
tributed They dance for dime* | 
at carual sock hops and formal 
balls, man concessions at school 
sports events, and hold com-1 
munity car washes.

Through such ingenious fun- 
for-funds projects, TAPs raised

LEFORS
M a.

surgery in Worley Hospital Thurs 
morning

* lb« ]

Ralph Carruth

Mr. ai 
andgirl* h 
tors than 
thetr home

Mr and Mrs
moving back !• I > fors tempor*
They are mov»:g ih« u hose 
town.

Sha un McLaughlin is Staying
her i andparea’S The l! S While 
leys who g ve her intensive cure 
for riieuniatic fever, while her tm> 
ther Mr* Donald McLaughlin is 
til in the hospital at thetr hume in 
Snyder

Ms H D Garrett entered the 
M IX Anderson (Time in Texas 
Medical Ont**r in Houston over 
the weekend

Mr* Allen Crutcher underwent

*U<*J J A! ix Ld ¡th U i fc>i\, Mr» A «ri
Lc j AtWm«sm and M'* L. D Met'au

\kkr j U‘> nwil U' ci anu KÄJl ’»‘fig
tup to Am in Ilo Thursday

ATf Ml and Mr* Frank Kirk at
i ‘V. j frmVd ïh? fun«*nil i>f his uncle.
imo ! (irorsr Gorman. Monday, Dec 4.

In Gorman Th«*> were ai.'rompan
wtih ! led by Mr ami Mm K H Food.

who went on to Dallas for a check 
Wad ley Blood Rese.inchup ai

Clinic.
M and Mr* Jeff Bradley and 

Mr .ind Mr* Butch Bradley have 
this week purehawd S boat and 
ski rig in mti£ifMRt(*l of * >mo en j 
jo> & b if » w k c i id *  Ait F o r t  Cobb. 
OkU , next summer 

F’>-d Oullon i* in W rlcy Hospital
\ - , »1 ti - *

i luarters of a mil
lion dollar* during the 1901 
M.irch of Dime*

For the 1962 New March of 
Dimes m January, tens of thou, 
sands of the youthful volun
teers are literally “on T A P " 
In more than 75 per cent of 
The National Foundation's 3.100 
local county chapters, active 
TAP committee* are deter
mined to hit new highs in fun 
as well as funds.

Adult sdvisors who work 
with TAPs point out that un
derlying the outward frivolity 
of the teenagers' projects is a 
deep awareness of the need for 
increased research and progress 
in the fight against crippling 
birth defects, arthritis and 
polio During the year, many

PERSONALS

Mr* I.iura Eddleman »»1  chil 
drrn. Linda and Randy, eg Pampa 
were guests Sunday of her sister. 
Mis Karl K Brooks, and family.

M< adames J I. Martindule, John 
BifHer*. Raymond Smith and Leon 
Waldrop wen* recent Shu m rock
visitor*.

ln 1964, the* number of fatal ac
cidents to farm residents reached 
17200 Currently, the trend ts down 
ward. 11.700 in lituo, the last year 
for which figun** are available

Mr and Mr*. Vaughn Pittman
have moved into a new brick home 
in Pampa.

READY
To Serve You

With f
(

Western Union 
Expresa Service

ultimili
Sunfì&YOU!

If you need any kind of 
service offered here 

during or after regular 
hour», don't hesitate 

to call me.
GR 9-2631

HARVK BURNETT
Rock Island Agent

f ^ i f= i i= y fS J r = r p = J r = 3 i~ i i

WE HAVE PLENTY OF / >

youngster* assist in local pa 
tottent services by reading 

abled children, writing letters 
for severely crippled arthritics 
or working as hospital aides.

A prime year-round respon
sibility of TAP members is dis
tribution of Information about 
National Foundation Health 
Scholarships to students in

IF YOU CAN FIND A BETTER
DIAMOND VALUE BUY IT!

jp*
high schools and colleges Each 
year, more than 500 ft

CARAT
, e t 4 i t » l

Ott*Mi*Mpft«ll* W' i  I
;*•-?  AA ° f  THE BRIGHTEST SPAÍKLING

►  d i a m o n d s
/ A  \ s is crxn i

four-year 
scholarships with s full value 
Of 32,000 apiece are offered for 
study in medicine, nursing, 
physical therapy, occupational 
therapv and medical social 
work iA P  members know the 
desperate need to reduce the 
ahortag* of manpi 
health professions by encour-

TOP TlfN-Katherine Anns (Kalis) Keith, IS, of Columbia, 
hot ksr hands full as newly-appointed chairman af Ihs 1*62 Now 
March of Dimst Tssn Age Program (TAP).

aging students to undertake award She was buainess man- 
careers in these fields ¡ager—and occasional sports-

Leader of the Teen Age Pro writer—for the school paper, 
gram for the 1962 New March treasurer of the National Honor
of Dimes is national chairman Society, queen of the major so- 
Kathrnne Anne Keith, 18, of ctal function of the school year.
Columbia. Ma Blonde, brainy

handle her myor responsibil 
ities as top TAP while she pur

v  I I U I I  v *  M IC  w i i u v i  S  -  •

had a lead role in the school 
Play. “
Moon,"

py
and born to be busy, Katie w ill! play, ’Teahouse of the August

and actively partici
pated in math, history, English

sues an ambitious freshman and French clubs, 
schedule at the University of She also teaches
Missouri.

On the basis of past per
formance, juggling scholarship 
and volunteer service won't in
timidate Katie. She was 1961 
Missouri state TAP chairman 
during her strenuous senior 
year in high school. Under 
her leadership, Missouri TAPs 
showed record gains in mem
bership, services to chapters with fun and friendship are 
and ft nds raised for the March missing a bet if they don’t 
of D.mes. check TAP activities in their

At the *arr:*- ? - Katie . a I March of Dimes chap- 
main* ned grad« that r.. I ter',” rhe said ‘‘A TAP com- 
her third in her gradu ting mittee isn't just another youth 
class of aim t a00 ¡tin' nts organization - it's not merely n

• Sunday 
School class at Missouri Meth
odist Church in Columbia.

After a summer in Europe, in
cluding study at the Soi nne 
in Paris, the energet.c Katie 
began to plan for a banner 
year of TAP activity for the 
March of Dimes.

'Teenagers who are looking 
for a sense of satisfaction along

GOOD USED TIRES
* 13-INCH * 14-INCH * 15-INCH

- IN  ALL SIZES -

FREE COKES 
TO EVERYONE

DROP BY AND HAVE ONE WITH US!

She was a Nat.¡mal Merit i ho lub to serve youth. Instead.
larship finali* i and recuved ,t gives us an opportunity to
the K iw a n is  G; id Citire h n <*rve cur com munities.”

lA*tti*r to the Editor

Alanreed, Texas | 
IVc 7 1961

Editor

an official of the A ban reed 
1 and a cittrrn of the Alan 
community. I wouk] like to 

exprxss our appreciation lo T h e  
Mclean New* fur their time, spare 
and coopernlK« In serving our 
school and community.

You have served u* faithfully 
and diligently ami I only wish I 
coil'd more ratxihly express how 
•rue h we ip** relate w’mt you are 
doing fur us

OR IF YOU’D LIKE TO 

RUY A CASE . . .

COCA-COLAS - - - - 98c CASE
(Regular size only)

FRANK PAYNE'S 
PHILLIPS M SERVICE

North Lanes li. 5. 66— McLean— GR 9-2181 & GR 9-8800

HOW TO EXTEND . IE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

Thanks.
George Smith 
Superintendent

Charge It 
Pay Next Year

G g f  M * * 1 ’ " 6

Shop Cion t r .(l 9 p m  6a.S Day i II Chrisfma*

•inG i î n f  CA3453
r  u  ifw sur cow. so* now ay*, asw to m  n . k  t . WITH TUEwwr/j&a
fp NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

üdftÇAUtl
MASS PRODUCTION 

M  MASS SALES

Just 10 dayi to Christmas. Are you ready? It seems like everyone 
«n Mela*an is buster than ever th s year with holiday plans.

Each year uecplr discover new ways to express the way they feel at 
Clinstma* Its a wonderful and exciting time when folks everywhere 
u Id rww ' \pn s*i«ns of gixxl will to the traditional Spirit of Christmas

Yet. over the years, nothing has ever quite replaced the satisfaction 
of fenemally exchanging greeting* with loved ones and friends at 
Chrislmas This helps explain the growth of a modem day Christmas 
tradition the lamg Distance phone call Beginning on Christmas 
Eve, and throughout Christmas day. some 16 million people exchange 
gieetings by Long Distance

In making holiday call* here's an idea that will help you extend the 
joy of Christmas over the entire holiday season PUue your Dung 
Distance call* station to-slat ton instead of [M-rwin to person This way
you can make almool three call* for the price of two You save
even more when you call on Sunday* or after 6 p m. on weekdays 
And, if you »pace your call* over the whole Christmas season, you'll 
find that i arh on«’ seem* to renew your holiday spirit and pleasure.

Whenever you call, your call will go through faster when you use 
Du* area eodr number tor the out o f town («horn- you w ish to reach. 
If you don't know the arra code number, the Operator will be glad 
to give it to you Jot it down for future use

TIP FOR LAST M INUTE SHOPPERS

. . . odd« vigor and drivn 
to our ontiro ocooomy 
. . .  and HoApe Habi n  •mploymont 
both Locally and Nationally

If you're f i l l  looking for an extra sptcial surprise for that favorite 
» •tun on ynur Christmas list. I suggest you call «air office and ask 
bout our Phonrland sugim*tiona
You'll find a boat of telephone services tliat ate sure to pleas« 

t »tension phmes in color for any room in the hou*«* Wall
•y. ne* lur tlie kttchen or clin . . table models and th«* handsome
*. .no»* phi.«** for bedrooms and tiling areas of the borne Mother, 
.lb daughter w II be deiighteJ with such a thoughtful and personal 
iirpnse. So sill the men.
YVUh ra.fi O der tor a th  iatn.ua phone, you'll receive a mimatu r
. :«* in an nltmtive l»ox to pUce under the tree. Why tar

I t , by or call our business office thi* awk and let u* h«*lp you 
nnke just the right »lection'’

hOLtUAY GREETINGS

Preifsst* Writing Fatigué

Do Not Accept
Sutstitwtn
Look fot The Nisi*
TlNOr OaThsPtn!

GIANT in k  S U P P tf V
•  •**» I »  c a  INC'

BRILLIANT INK COLORS
Color of Pom I* Color of InkSUN

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N
17D* SAN ANTONIO SrilffT AUSTIN TÏ * AS

I d like to take th.« opportunity, on britalf of ali of u* here at the 
! trlrhunr company, to «attend out very last » .d m  to y«w and 
J r j. S member of your family for th * h< latay season Have a \IHtHY 

< HKISTMAS uxt a HAPPY NEW YFAK'

Al» Av*.Is6M ts y  Posk.t Pur**, awriy Sirs #450 

• Pirmsnrof, • tkmTrsmfsrsbl«, • Non Smuil|in| 
• Inkos*a8o*’t  Sp*«.TTd J63

’ Nm»n*U>  A g M r Ms sd

, 0 »  s

lindy PEN CO INC

c « i  hr r*

. *n,



R< HMTF.K m i\ u  v

WEATHKK
Look« I ' <• II »III take a gim.1 

part of U>i2 to harvest our 1*1 
crop We «1111 h ive »m e  milo to 
harvcit and a big portion of ihe 
rollon cnv We had n temperature 
reading of zero degree« in Pampa 
liiat Monday night Snow, dnzzlr 
and f've/ing ram «'em to b«' our 
main rmniy ut present

HKM M c.s t a x  m  ini:
1M2 e d it io n

We have a Ruod supply on hand 
This is a must tor anyone engaged 
In fa ming or ranching If you 
don't make your own return out,
It is more important that you get 
a copy of thi* publication

B. J. Shaw. Mela'an, was by 
the office the other day and we gave 
him a ropy of the 1*1 edition 
We have mulled him the current 
1*2 copy. On pagp 3 of thi* pub 
licatton is a calenda- telling you 
when you should send In the many 
report* ami different forms of 
taxes throughout the year. I hear 
more and more people saying they 
are on penalty for being late on 
one Zypr of n ’«rt >- another This 
calendar might help you

Shaw krc|m his own records and 
makes out his own report

Record keeping is a matter that 
the Internal Revenue Service is 
requiring more and more

A full understanding of how to 
make out an income lax report | 
ran save you many dollars in tax 
money whether you make it or not

SOMK I \CTH NOVFW tM  
P l a m .  M ill! 1.1» KNOW

Farmers receive only 39 cent» j 
out of ivich $1 00 spent for food on i 
an average. Farmers receive 2.3 j 
cents for the com in a 26 <vnt i 
box of corn flakes. Farmers re ! 
reive only 2.3 cents for th«' wheat I 
in a 20 rent loaf of bread Farm 
ers receive 27 cents for the cotton 
in a $5 shirt In Russia it takes 
on«' iwi-son on the farm to sup[»rt i 
on«' in town In the United States. I 
on«- of th«' farms supplies 26 in l 
Ihe cities. This points out th«' fact P 
that the American farmers are | 
more efficient than any other In 
the work! In my opinion this is i 
why we have so much higher 
standards of living than any other 
nation Twenty six Americans out 
of every 27 are froc to make fin«' 
automobiles, refrigerators air «am 
dltioners, central h«*ating. wool j 
tugs, ami th«> many other luxurious . 
item* we take for granted.

Today it is very «*asy to find out | 
what is wrong with America All j 
you have to do is pick up a daily | 
paper. Ninety per rent of th«- 
front pag«‘ will tell you about how 
th«' country has gone to the d igs 1 
One hundred per cent of th«' editor- ■

ial page will tell you ho» hopeless 
ly »< are lost The TV and radio 
news is th»* same way

lian’t you think tt is about time 
we spend at last half of our tim«‘ 
talking about some of the nue 
things in thr*e United States’  

Things might be rough all over 
now but I know on«' certain in 
dividual that hail It a lot rougher 
at two particular limes He even 
had to live where they had no 
telephone. « le«'trtcity, butane, re 
frige »'.or. natural gas. no Indoor 
bathroom, no air conditioned cal', 
not even a mdio or TV 

His folks did have a Model A 
car, a number 3 wash tub. water 
piped to the kilqhen sink, a wind 

I stove,' a hors«' to rule two mil«** 
to stile»<1, ami. gosh, these folks 

j IS«d a fircpl.ice. which is «juitc 
o luxury t is lay

TKCHMqCK: Proper stuiice
lor a short piteh to the gre«'n 
Is il«‘finHistniteil by Paul Harney, 
one of lh«' l«p money winners 
on the profeaslitual gull circuit. 
Harm « rrromruenils placing lh 
right «'IImiw n*-ar the hip. hands 
In friMit of the eluhheud unit Ihe 
fe«-t close together in an open 
stance. He suggests a Use to 
«•Ight lr«Hi. deptmding in lie and 
■balance In the curb.

Firemen to Meet
Volunteer firemen will hold their 

regular meeting at 7 p m t"dav 
at tlie McLean lire station

Mr. and Mrs. Lramon Andrews 
visited in th»- home of their son. 
Dick Andrews, ami family in Pam 
pa Sunday.

COME BY TO SEE US
. . . ASK FOR \ S ) V R
* Calendar
* Rail Point Pencil 

Check Kook Cover
* Kill Fold -  Coin Purse

* * * * * * *

ALSO
This is a (food time to open or add to 

your Cheeking Account or Savings Ac
count.

OR
Rent a Safety Deposit Box

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
IN Mel .KAN

Mcl«ean, Texas 

Deposits Insured By 

Federal Deposit Insurance Cerp.

¡CONTEST____ . ___i < <ntfiiiiu-il fnau Page II

said (he fii-rns placing the largest 
ads wen* given first oppirtunity 
to »elect the girl they wished to 
«ponior, expluimng that It was 
frit this was the fairest way

The *aff expresstxl regivt that 
thi-re were not eii'Xigh entri«'* In 
order to permit each advertiser to 
b«' a sponsor

Efforts to contact some udver 
tiscrx wen1 unsuccessful

( 'iHitrotanU Named
The contestants ami their «pons 

ors Include
Cheryl Gnmsley, Corlnne'» Style 

Shop; Ann Terry. Cicero Smith 
Lumbt'r Co ; Phyllis Flowers, Jane 
Simpson Agency: Marilyn Magee, 
Amertcnn National Bank in Me 
Lean; Mary Ann Carter. Marie 
Foundations: Betty Tedib'r. Hut
rttm's I Julies ami Children's Shop

I>orma Graham. S A. Cousin* 
Agency Linda Tindall. Windom 
Garage; Barbara Simpson, lltM-p 
Rock Siation; Nona Beck, Morse 
Ranch; l*ynthia Rice, Carter's 
Texaco Station; Susan Lyon* 
Georg«' Saunders Angus Cattle

Judy Oinm-ll. Tate's Welding 
Shop; fjiRae Halsey. Greyhound 
F>rug: Sylvia Groves, Ti'rry's Elec 
trie; Jan Bailey. Master Cleaners. 
Dixie Burroughs. Crockett's Lum 
h)*r ami Building Supplies; Sharon 
Sitter. Marsel's ami Willoughby 
Garage.

Toni Mertel, Puckett'* Grocery 
and Market. I>«nna Hinton. Mel .ran 
Hardware ami Furniture Co.; Nanry 
Dtrkinson. City r*f Mdenn. Alta 
June Watson. Lamb Funeral H o m e ; 
Janelle Hall. Watson s Gulf Statkn

Lynda McCUrley. Ellison Chevrolet 
Co.; Pat Mdlroy. (Taiwford Furni 
lure; Chris Rodgers. Johnnie F 
Mertel; Pat Vineyard. Callahan's 
lamia Burnett, Williams Fia-d ami 
Si’i-d Co.; Sherry Biggers. McLean 
Flower Shop

lamia Weakly. Orchid Beauty 
Shop; Sue Oni'n Mullanax Men'* 
Store; landa Smith, Mrl/in News. 
Mikki Green Mi'Lean Cafe Sheila 
Standish. Cooper's Market; Nancy 
Hess, Doctor Hereford*

On the average, at least 50 
different food Item« are u«ed 
In family meal« In a week 
This la rrported by Janet 
Murray and Knnti Hlake In 
the VeartMHik fur AcrlruJturr. 
IMS.

The U. S Department of 
Agriculture re*rarrhers baaed 
their fact* on Information ob
tained from more than «,000 
householder«.

Meal* of the average family 
for a week Included about 10 
pound« of vege tab le « and 
fruit. 4 5 quart* of milk or 
corrrspond ing  amounts of 
cheese and Ice erram , 4 
pounds of meat 7 rggs. 1 
pound of fat. 1 S pound« of 
sugar, and 3 pound« of cereal 
products for each person

In 1#5», according to the 
survey, meat, poultry fish or 
• Kgs took 35 cents of the food 
dollar about 24 ■ ents for 
beef. pork. veal, and lamb; 5 
cents for poultry. 4 cents for 
egg* and 2 cents for fish

Vegetables and fruit ac
counted for IS rents; milk 
and milk products. 14 rents; 
flour, csrea ls , and baked 
goods. 11 rents; snd bever-

We consum e at 
least 5 0  d iffe re n t 
foods in  a week.

ages, 10 cents.
The remaining 12 cents 

were divided fairly evenly 
among fats and oils sugars 
and sweets, and a group of 
such miscellaneous Items as 
soups, nuts, catsup, pickles 
and olives, fillings, mixtures, 
and seasonings

~ÎM* ///- rtS -

IIiuimU i Dec. 14. I Mil |*g. ft

¡¡IIIIIHIIIIIIIimilHIHIHIIHIHHIHIHII'

Eat Out 
Often at the 

| DAIRY MART |
Dial GR 9-2735

; I I <*S|.|» \ ll D U  II ESIMft =  
lllllllllllllllllllIlilllllllllllllllllllllll?

0 S C H N K ID IR .M K N C T  & H IC K M A N . IN C  

M E M IE R  N E W  Y O R K  S TO C K  E X C H A N G E  

P H O N E  D R 3-1363
111 WEST 7U AvI a R IU .O  TEXAS

GSirei* ooi la*hior je manages

Corinthian architect un1 is char 
aderlml by columns usually dab 

j mutely flulftl ami carved

Corn acreage in the U S exceeds 
that of »heut. out*, hurley, rye 
and rice combined

There are not enough cnttche* in 
th«' world to support all the lame 
«*xcuscs you hear in traffic court

A coulemeter is an instrumi-nt Corsica, an tsland 100 mil«-* off 
for measuring th«' amount of eU-c i ihe French coast, is famed as th«' 
trtcity passing through a circuit I birthplace of Napoleon

GET YOUR HAIRCUTS

"TAYLOR-MADE" 

JOE’S BARBER SHOP
Joe R. Taylor

MAGI C C R E P E
(PERFECT FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING) 
45-INCH WIDTH Re*. $1.29 l»ER YARD  

NOW yard

GIVE HER

NYL ON HOSE
3 PAIRS ONLY S2.00

•  * # # # •  #

MORE FABRIC' VALUES!

NYLON NET
72-Inch Width 

Reg. 59c per yard

3 YARDS S1.00

FLANNELI

j For Robes & P. J.s
\ SOLIDS —  PRINTS —  STRIPES 

Reg. 59c a yard
t NOW  
* 39c yard

PRICE REDUCED
ON EVERY HAT IN THE STORE

•  • *  • #

WE’RE YOUR S UHEC K OUR STOCK
LINEN HEA1KH ARTFRS ) OF WOOL FABRICS

MARZEL’S
McLEAN, TEXAS

^  ^  ^  ^

7-speed washer I 3-<y<l* dryer!
Fuat vigorous agitat<»r action for your 
regular waah, slower atrokra for finer 
thinga Automatically filter» out lint, 
blenda in detergent, too. Dryer haa 
apn ial cyrK for waah *n' vear —cuta 
d 'jA n  i r  n m i m a  HD 70 7V

IT’S AN

RCA VICTOR

V S Y

TERMS

MODFL

SENSATIONAL LOW POKE 
EOO TOP NAME 4 SPEED 
WGH-FIDEIITT PORTABLE 

RECORD PLAYER 4

* •£ “2' k in d s  III I-
^  UBun£poo€

it's a CANISTER!

i t ’s an UPRIGHT!
•  Separate electric pow
ered brush click* an (at 
rug*—claan* deep dawn 
whar* dirt begin« . War 
mar* power then stand* 
ord upright claanert.

•  A super-suction conit- 
tar— a fuli-horsepowar 
matar • built-in com
partment carri*« t**l* 
Intid* * law, light, lively

NEW
.EASY-PAY PLAN!

Terry’s Electric
Phone GR 9-2201 
Mcl/ean, Texaa



BANK NOTES ............. by Malcolm

DID YOU KNOW.
fWPxiNâ un ros * fw*. in cruna wi*»r
vikoiniA, tVU»U *  AS A IM K IT IM L  
eoun* K * WNAdWS At IM MhkM 
HUM. AAHK OMAHIZM rue I
ANt> *ifV>Nl*-*r*Z AN tNt) -Ot- U» 

TOUKNAMW* I.
Anumg thna** hen* fur lh- fuiiernl 

of Ri*v H A L*mgmo were Mr 
and Mia. TV*d Unumi, Clay. Joe 
Ted and Billy Ray of Dallas: Mr 
and Mia Hugh I ¿memo and Jeff 
:uk1 Margie of FI Paso Mr and 
Mia Harobl Langlm» and Laura 
Jean .tnd Johnny of iNtiver, Onto. . 
Mr, and Mia ( '.one McGuire and 
Nancy and Linda of R awed, N 
M Rev Grace, Rev H 11. 
Bratcher and Rev. Jack Riley of 
Damp«. Rev Vernon Henderson 
and Rev Kugetw* Matthews of 
Amarillo, Rev Mauldin ami law 
Haynes of Monday and Rev C V 
Melton of Shamrock

Mr and Mia. James Key ami 
daughters of Amarillo visited with 
Mr ami Mrs W J Manner Sun 
day.

M C. Street of l-iltlefleld spent 
Tuesday night with his sister and 
her husband. Mr and Mrs Ray 
rnond Smith.

J E. Flektier has b****n admitted 
to St Anthony's Hospital in Ama 
litio.

Mrs. Welch Hostess 

To Woemer Circle
The Glenda Woerner Circle of 

th*> Baptist WMU met recently In 
the home of Mrs N I. Welch

Thu«*' taking part mi the pro 
gram wen* Mesdames Homer Ab 
bolt, Ruymomt Smith. Glenn Florey 
and Harvey Hudgins.

1‘ivsent wen* Mesdames Ola 
Henderson, Heiahel Smith, T. A 
Uinghum. Bill IVttlt. Edgar Smith. 
ViUitt. Welch Smith, Hudgins ami 
Fkiyer, ami two guests, Mrs 
Lloyd Hunt and Mrs Luther Petty-

¡Lefors Women Meet I — D G T n iG m m *—
With Mrs. Jack Boyd

The Lottie M'«m Circle of the I 
U'fots Baptist Church met recently j 
in I hr home of Mis. Jack Boyd i 
of Kellerville

Following the meeting, refresh 
meitts wen* serve*! to Mcsdumes 
J. D Holley, Lucille KJirhart. Bill 
Tillman. W K. I>unnam, Jake la*g 
Kitt ami the hostess 

l hiring the refreshment hour. 
Santa Claus made a visit and 
bn nigh! the ladies aprons, randy 
and nuis Mis L J. Burdine was 
resjsmsible f.r making Santa's vis 
it [Hissible

Ttiuraday. the. II. IMI »*« •

Mts. L. S Hastie) Tinnin of 
Borger, former .VI daun resident, 
died recently. Her husband was 
a former law officer here

Mrs. Wilson Boyd and Mr* C 
M ('arpenter wa n* in Amarillo lust 
week.

Hesters Will Hold 

Open House Dec. 22
Mr ami Mrs Guy Hester are 

holding an open house at their 
home on Friday, Dec. 22, starting 
at 6 10 p. ni

They want to invite all their 
friends ami neighbors to attend.

Mr and Mis Boti Howanl ami 
son of Jal, N M„ visited with his 
parents, Mr ami Mis Frank How 
arti, ami his sister, Mis Paul 
Miller, ami family.

Mr .usi Mrs W J Manner ami
son. ITois left last week for TVdlas 
when* Mr Manner will receive 
medical tn*atmcnt and a check up-

‘TKRCE STRINGS’* by WILLIAMS
ARC YOU SSORMNd 
MTHfRC* 1 
DON T Hi AR ANV

HO|> . IS I light diet
stimulai mg.—Balzac

but very Mr and Mis S A Cousins were 
Amarillo visitors Friday

Miss tullían Guilt of Amarillo 
has tsvn visiting with her brother, I 
Byrd Guilt, ami Mrs. Guill

en* at Do vow
THINK ISA PUTTINÛ 
THIS HUNT ON WITH - 

A HAMMEPF

Williams
Appliances

arc eves curious
TO FIND M TTCR  
WAVS TD SCR V i  YOU

Mrs Roy Blackman of Claren 
ikm visited last week with Mr 
and Mrs C. B. Peabody ami at 
t«*ml**d the I/mgmo funeral

Mr* Glenn A*lkms of Shamrock 
visited with her brother and his 
wifi*. Mr and Mr* C. B Peabody, 
Sunday.

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
Mclzean, Texas GR 9-2351

BIG MEN'S SUITS
Gentlemen, wr* have suit sizes up to 56, regulars 

and lon js and up tc size 50, shorts and extra longs, 

IN STOCK. Come in for a try-on.

THE HUB
604 Polk Sunset Center

AMARILLO

Si sm ■e/te
moltHERE

X \  {"J 'H  'Í .
TOP COCA-COLA Regular Size 

6 bottle carton 

Plus Deposit

Hom e Made

Sausage tb

Pork Lom

Roast
Wilson's Golden

tit

49
39

Powdered or Brown

SUGAR 2 pi'9' 25cc Del Monte

Fruit Cocktail
C Hunt's

OLEO 6 - $1.00
Peaches
HIP-O-LITE —  Improved

ran

si :a

19f
2Vj size

25c

r  /

i-ancy Green

FRUITS
and

VEGETABLES

Grapefruit Juice
1 9 ‘Magic Garden 

Pink

Hershey

46 ox. can

Marshmallow Creme 19 C

A v o c a d o s  I 2 ’cO R \N G ES
1 *• 35c

Sunkist 
P I  size

Delicious

Imperial Pure Cane 10 Tb sack

SUGAR $1.00
Apples

SPUDS
19c

Dainties
Shelled

PECANS
Meads Special —  Family Style

B r e a d ice
loaf

large Papor Shell

P e c a n s

7 ox. pkg

39c Next Week Only!

HEN
TURKEYS
8 to 14 lb*.

Extra Large Size

WESSON OIL 69c ! “ <;u7 ,o  »  — ■ 3 9 c
12 oz. pkg. Northern

2pkgs. 25C Skinner 7 oz. pkg.

69c NAPKINS Macaroni 2 25c35c Northern

23c • « « • 

HAMS TISSUE 4 rolls 33c OREO CREAM

Cookies
1 Tb pkg.

45c
3 5 c

Whole Only Instant Maxwell House RITZ T Tb pkg.45c m COFFEE 6„,  to 79c Crackers - 35c
CRISC0 COFFEE

3 tb con 79'
m 59c

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY DEC. 15 16, 1961

PUCKETTS
★  G R O C E R Y  ^ M A R K E T *
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MISCELLANEOUS
Thur»«lay, I»ix . It, im i I*«. 1

M ' »"I •

CLASSIFIED
• •■•■I « I t  I M  ■ M  • I l • • • I

c i> « « irn c n  ink o h m atio n  
u m

— T<rir|*«M UK • M il —

Per w >rd, ftrat Im m IImi ir

Fo llow ing  I— er t f ow.  I ' , «

Minin, on I W | e  Kb*

Hispía v rati* la <*4a»*fffed
Ttc

A ll adì 
c u tttn iw  haa an 
count w ith Tha

Cuaranl«*<«f guu npair and «-U» 
bait gun work I all IN«k Everett, 
UK • ’«Ml.

Hi* nun hair pink, white and bln« 
planili* bag* Milllrr CI«*an«T».

M ul lh<* 4Unr««*d Kiak and Gift 
»hop. A ini will hi* (lad »mi did. 
We might ham Ihr (Id  you’re look 
lug fur. Mr. ami Mn. Hu*<*r-a.

IH  ut do tour bubV-rlng lini» 
*I.M and hid«* for bori*», |] for 
h ifi. Our plani la clean ami ntod 
ora. /.cm Maughb-iing ami I «atliag 
riant. >1.1 can G K tU tl*

I

J

GIRL: Hum to Mr and Mra.
Hilly J<»‘ Skipper, McLean. Salur 
day, Doc 9, In the Sudi'rman 
(lime. Sfa* haa l»*oti named Eviti«*«* 
Ann Weight K tt>* 9 iva Grand 

I parerli» an* Mr alai Mm Arthur 
i Bradford Wallers. La . ami Charles 
II |i|< M i l « «

CAKI» OK THAN KM

We wiah lo expresa our » mee re 
(hanks and appreciation to (lu* good 
propio of Melgan for the kindness 
shown us during tlu* loss of our 
lather and grandfather

Die family of H A l/aigmo

Mrs. George Gllrealh visit«*! with 
her daughter «tnd family, the J C 
Cookes of Shawms*. Okln . a few 
days last week and also with her 
slater. Mrs George Kinley, In Ok 
lahoma City

BIRTHDAYS
Dec 17—Waller Hailey, Mrs. J. 

A Sparks. Mia Wanda Wakli-op, 
Hickman Brown, Hunier Sublrtt-

Dec 1»—Mrs. Ola llendemun. 
Kloyd I «amtiert.

Dee 19—Mia Johnnie Mertel, 
Royce Hlotiier. Reía Moore. Martha 
Jo McOui ley

Dee. 20 -Mrs Melvin Baker 
Jim Rie». Ramiy Nell Frire.

Dee 21—Gary KUiaoi. J C. Gil 
lirealh Clyde 'brim

Dec 22 Ostald Cun _ngharn 
Mrs. Hilly D. Rice, Viekey Duine 
Dalie

Dee 23—Mrs Milton Carpenter, j 
Mrs. b/lwin Howard, Curtis Lynn 
VanlluKS Mrs Krry Culune, Allun 
Carpenter, Patsy Cunningham

CARD OK THANKM

Thank you for all the cards, flow 
era and visits during my stay in 
the h spitui and since my return 
home. A special thanks lo my 
neighbors who harvested my feed 
crop.

Bernard McClellan

Mrs Claud Fowcll and Mis John 
B Rice were m Amanllo Ttiurs 
day

in iiiiiiiiiiiH iiH iiiiiiiiiim itm iiiiiiiiir . .

N O TtO H—  Om KHM  
fled ads I«

FOR SALE

»ati«fa«-ti»n guaraalerd whan you 
buy your In-cl from M clcin /er»  
Slaughtering ami ( online I’lant 
Half s Ih-cI. cut ami wra|>|aal. only 
IS cent« a |«MU,<I T«-b*phanc M l
M M  __________________________

Good «election Admiral TV*. Iti 
per cent <|i*<«iunl during IteCiwnbrr. 
91V day warranty on part« amt 
«ervicc. Wiliam« Appbnn«-«-», Mr 
Dan.

Kor Sale—Meal hog, w eight VM 
lo ion lb*. W. K. Rainwater, GK

... * i

Kor Sab*—Hobby hor«e. like new. 
Alio toddler’«  tricycle. Glen Curry. 
GK »41.34.

Kor Sale-llouw— two Ix-droni« |
and ilen. ( all GK »MMI after 5 
i. in

Kor Sale or Trade — Hindman 
Hofei and Coffee Shop. Will eon 
sidtT faking land aa trade. Hill Alo
ore. «ÌK 9-Î47J.

Kor Sale—Alee, 1st turkey*. Illck 
Ifenlcy, Meli-an.

Typewriter or 
>loggi«k; J »t  want do the fob tar 
yaw? We’ll 111 ’em up «nod aa 
new, and lb* omd la «nail I’aagu
Ty pewrttsr CW.. I'ampi. Tesaa 
I unlarf TV* African News for 
pickup and deKeery.

I'Se our lay a way for Cbrfatmaa 
Callahan*. GK 9*351.

Giaal «election Admiral IV i,  III 
|a*r cent diununl during December. 
tMKday warranty on parta and 
«entire. Wiliam* Applianeea, Ale 
laaut.

lad u* Imprint your Chriatina« 
Card»—in the color «ou destre. In 
elwling gobi amt «Hier. IHir ami 
two lineo—and «aie day *rr\l«*c <ai 
r««|oc«| al no extra «barge. IV  
Af«-I«eaa \«*wa. iA«l\.)

Chri«fiiia» picture frame«, any 
«ile. burnii urr> repairing l'hun«- 
GRAMM. Cliff Bay.

Aim’ll fimi us In mir new build 
Ing on Katt Highway (S. )u«t «ni 
block we*t nl nur obi Im-alion 
We’re o|M*n for hu»lm*««. ao drop 
by to «ec n*. frockott I mutier 
and Itiiilillng supplì«*«. GK SÎ7II.

K.t|irrlenci* anoure« «juailty wheel 
if ««Mile* lo printing. Vim gei qual 
•ty (»liso eeoniany ntnoi vimr printing 
I« «liai«* by The M.de.in New«.

A/’Je and Mr» Kcn A Gibaon _  _ _  . M  D  . .
of AHmny, G ì are Ih«* |iar«*nls ot l i r .  W ftT lO II  Is .  n O D C llB
a sun. James Klmy. borri Dee 6 j 

Gramlpnrents are Mr ami Mr*
P. M Gibson. McLeun, ami Mr 
and Mrx Klroy Hall/. T«*nney.
Minn Gr»*ai grumlpaivntx are Mr 
:«ml Mr* John M«**»i*r of W’elltng 
ton and K K Gihwni of Memphis

George Gllrealh entered his blu«* 
Andlusian «hu*k«*n* in Ih«* Oklahoma 
City poultry show last week ami
w«m first and stssmd piace with 
them.

OPTOMETRIST

112 W. Kingsmill

Telephone 4-333

Pompo, Texas 

iiiiiiiim iiiim iiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim ii

CUSTOM
SlaAIIGHTKttING

We’l l  Slaughter Your 
Her« fo r Hide and 13 

Y o u r Hog fa r J i is l  SC 
W IU l*iek 1 p 

Call I »ay or Night

JOE GRAHAM
GK f-a n

J. A. MEADOR
«.k •

Weekend guests iu the Knloe 
Crisp home were Mr and Mrs 
H.ll Crisp, Mr. and Mis David 
Frizaell and Cindy and Mr ami 
Mis Gerald Garrett of 1 «Orkney. 
Mr. and Mrs. Krtuik Crisp of Al 
aiirred <ind Mrs Guy Farrington 
of I ’ampn

iummmTTnnimmrnmnnr̂ t̂!,;' 
New! ELECTRICAL 

WIRING?
Commercial, Residential 

and Oil Field W iring

We hove a »op qualified 

electrician on duty six 

days a week

PERRY’S ELECTRIC

Adrian Lewis and Hazel Miner
ol Pumpa vuutid with the T, E. 
Crisps Thursday evening.

During a recent em\ ntion of 
atom scientists at Las Vegas, one 
of the professors spent all his free 
time al the gamblin' table A 
«■oupie of his «•illne'urs vers «* s 
euKs.ng iheir friend’s w< akne*K 

'Hotchkiss g.imbles as if th«*re 
were no tomoixiw," said one 

"Maybe," <*i>imn«*nle«l the other, 
too»** ** •*ii«*tiiing!"

--------------------- innnniíiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiHmmmmmi

We don't know about tom«irr«>w, 
tmt w«* (k> know th.il t.iday Is a 
god  time to bring your car to 
our si.it iiin for a lunkful of good 
( hevron gas Let us <*h«'ck your 
j«L buttery and tm*s, also.

Chevron Gas 

Station
ODELL MANTOOTM

Guaranl«x*«l gun repair an«l eu» 
loin gun work: al««« «*b*«*tric iunior 
service. Call lllrk Kurelt, GR » 
(Ml.

\parliii«*nt ho«i«e for sale. 
Hill Moore. Hindman Hofei.

Will da saw filing. J 
* * •  Smith, Phone GR »  2307.

j Need <*arp«*nlr>. pamting or re 
anacíais «I Callahan* Thtimday incxMlng work doner Confaci !.. 

through Wahirdsy- »  “ "en . A le le«,. GK • « « .

K<*diforiiM ot all kimla— for see
vira atahona, garage», banks. HW fm r h«mi<* of l>•rlllll<>« and 
clolhing »for«*» — In fu««. I nr every roach«*». Kree ina|M*«*fi<«n. Work 
fyp«* of biwfnen»—»I pric«»i <*he«|»«r guaranteed. (1. w  Humphreys, 
than you arc mm paying. TV* GK 9-Î7IS.
Airi .«an \«*w*.

KOK HALE:

Extra ni«*c .1 l»«lr«»uii: <*ari»*l«*«l; 
t37S.INI >*»«h will MH«««* you In: no 
loan expen««*.

Ï  brxlrooin ami ib-n on W«-«t in i

M.
J kdnmni near O f y Park.
3 b.*<lr«»»ii on l*ln«* Sim l.
SO acre* land m*ar city limita: 

hu« good building »II«*.

H»y«l >t«*a«lor

WANTED

Would like Io haxe ll«tlng« on 
lami amt gra*«lan<l« II It Tnlnr»*. 
< lari-mbm K»**l«b*n«»*, S7I 7i 
office, S74 219ft.

A
TIP

FROM
SANTA

b or Hals—.»lx Gn*y hound «log», .’> 
p««ps ami I huíale, II iiHMilh* olii 
Glenn T««hb*r. («It »  '!9M.

«priial* imi Ih«* lab* Hally e j 
Th o iii| ««o ii «  ( » i ln f in g « . iiio tfo e » , o ll 
ami water ixdor* al Callahan’».

Gobi Ink Unii, IVn—p#rf«*el l«>. 
aigning y «»ir tT«ri»fma» Inni»—Ju*l 
S»r «*»eh al TV* M«*la*an N«*w». Or.
If y«m prefer, wi* hue  gobi ami »II 
yer p *  ami ink * •:• lor Ih«* lu i »  
p«tr}M**r. al unly ri». Gel your» lo 
«la, al Ito* Atrla-an N« wv | Adx.)

FOR RENT

b«w K«*nl— Tbrr«* rman «parlineili 
Prixaii M  < 'li •ftftat. Niella 
Kaynr.

Kor ',Ke»«—Two iM-drwMti tltmn 
«fair» furnlabed aparfne «il ami Iwn 
m an fwrnt*hr«l aparfnHXtf l'rixale 
bafb». bill» paM. No p«*t» Hobby 
Jack AKiaory. GK •  T?aa or liK »

NOTICE
CHVTKAITOKN’ NiniCb: Ob 

1bA A« HIGHW AA 
( H\*IIH CI ION

Senled prr>|KMals for conslm«*t j 
mg 9 122 miles of grilling »true , 
lun ». flexible base, and iis|ihallic 
cúnenle pavement

Kium St Hwy 70, l ML South ' 
«r Pampa to South«*»*! 73 Mi . j 
K ■ *t\ St Hwy 273 to U S Hwy fin| 
on Highway No SH 273 A laxa« 
171, covend by F l<r«0«3», KG 1060 
i H h  S è’-'Âitl t in Gray County, 
will he rntivid  at Ih«* Highway
DepnrOfM iit, Analto, un til to o  «.
®., 1 ie<x*mt» r 20, IHfil. ami then 
publicly i»p« imh1 and remi

Plan* ami *|»» ifiratlon* including 
m.nimum wi»g«* rates its provided 
by Liw are avaitabb* al th>* nfflc«' 
ci G. W Rending. Rrsuleni bj, 
guu*«'r, Pampa. Texas, and Texas 
Highway Defuirtmcnt. Austin I'nial 
r.ghis rrs«*rv«»i 49 2c

G I V E  A  Y E A R ’ S  S U B S C R I P T I O N
io

()fie 7ilÇJean Ìlea lè

■

« ? l ! 3 Í Í f Í Í f ! J ! ! Í l W Í ! ! f f Í Í f ! ?

Dr. JopI M. Gotich

OptomwtrfitKor Kent Aporimenix ; <uw 
nanti up«4*lr*, «me t nam 
•fate» Hill, paid No pel». Mr. MT N Wall I W  HI i i m : 
Hill Mown*. Hlottman Ho-« I Shorrwcxk, Texas

bar K * » l—K ite  r.«m 
garage, floor furaare and 

low ed  G K K tll* .

Wtlh IV s w  Phone for Appils tisiu l«

. . .  and you'll have a gift which will In* appreciated 

every week just like new. ( all or *ee us. We will 
Mend The Mcl^ean New», mail u 4>ift ( ’ard telling 

who i« the gi>er and date new subscriptions from 

Jan. 1, 1%2. Current subscriptions will be extend
ed from expiration date.

[ TRULY A BARGAIN GIFT BUY
ONLY 13.04 (Including 6c Tax)

In (¿ray and Adjoining Counties
•  • » # # #

ONLY S3J7 (Including 7c Tax)

To All Other Points

W Ê m



Christmas Luncheon
Held by SS Class

On Dt<*. 9 the Dorris Sunday 
Srho.>1 class of thi* Pi xt Baptist 
Chuch met in the church parlor 
for a Chris mas luncheon and gift 
exchange.

A salad luncheon, f.-uit cake with 
whipped cream and coffee wen 
served by the hostesses Mrsdames 
Homer Abbott, Wallace Rainwater 
and Newt Barker.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs Abbott and she also tin High' 
two iKSTtn, "R'>or’i lor Jesus" and 
•‘Then- Will Always Be a Christ 
mas "

Mis. Brent Chapman read "The 
Night Before Christmas."

Mcadames Versa* C.rigsby, Walter 
Miller Ruel Smith Joe Taylor C 
P. Callahan Chapman. Barker 
Rainwater and Abbott intended

E. T Duncan who has been 
seriously ill in Highland General 
Hasp.tal. Pampa, was report«! tm 
proved Wednesday

Navy Interested In
Foe*b:?!! Play rs

M c m arJ r t a  high school 
fo^Lball playeis have been invited 
to v.s.t wi.h i n ass s.ant Naval 
Academy fixrtball coach Dun Rosa, 
•text TUi «lay in Amarillo

Co ich Koas will be at the U S 
Navy n t j  itrg station in Amarillo. 
'10 E; s: Pfth Street, from 3 p. m. 
to S p. m Tutsday.

He s coming to this a ea for the 
■ urposr of mte:viewing proopretive 
applicants t ent im-* lo ih* Naval 
'cademv ; xl is onmn'ily interest 
ed in jP  mdira* fo b ill pLiy*rt 
with u better thui average s -holas 
ti<* re ord.

Anyone desiring an interview with 
Russ may contact him at the re 
limiting s'ation

Mr and Mrs Tom Waters vis 
t*d with the Tommy Waters tarn 
ly of Amarillo Saturday ami tv 
turned their grandson, Tommy 
Lynn, to hi* home

Methodists Schedule 
C hristmas ('untata

On Sunday night. Dec. IT, the 
choir of the Methodist l"hurch will 
present a lYi. slmus cantata, "The 
Glory of the Star." Text is by 
Prank L O m i and music by 
Stewart Lamkei

Mrs. H. F Pahutn will be the
director

Soloists will be Mrs Dale Glass, 
soprano, Mrs Bill Reeves alto; 
t'nn.ild Cunningham, tenor, ami E 
J. Wtndum Jr has*

M s. Prank Rodgers w d! b» at 
the organ am! Mrs Wheeler Carter 
at the piami

Th** pubLc is cordially invited 
to attend

Mrs S A Cousin* vuuted with 
her parents Mr and Mrs. p-dwin 
Be ley of Clarendon, Wednesday

Mr and Mr* Odell Mantooth left 
for Clarksville. Ark last week for 
a few days.

Teen-Town to Hold 
('hriNtmas Dance

Pr*day r. ght Dec. 22. Is the 
date set for th** Teen Town Christ 
mas dar.ee at Ih»1 American l-egt»n 
Hall

The dance will h**gln at 9 p m 
with music by a trn piece kind 
from 1‘anipa

Ticket* bought in advance will 
he ft per person ami th*sa> pur 
chased at the ikior will be $1.50
each.

Legion Meeting Is 
Set Tuesday Night

A call mecung id th«* American i 
la-gion will be held at T 30 p m l 
next Tuesday. and all members | 
have been urged to attend

Jim Mixm*, legion post command , 
er. said important business Is to j 
be discuss*«! at th** session, slated 
tn the l-rgiun Hall

Eagle* have a life *i*m of he 
twe**n 25 and 30 years

Peabody Released Boy Scouta Will 
From Pampa Hospital Entertain Lions Club

C. B. IVabody, McLean, was re 
l**as**d Saturday night ftxsn High
lami General Hospital in Pampa. 
amt is recuperating at horn** from
a heart attack

Peabody was stricken while at 
lending luncral services In*re last 
Thui-sday for Rev II A Longino. 
He was rushed to Highland General
for treatment

Mr and Mrs Pred Heard of m*ar
Sedali*. Mo-, stunt from Wedne* 
day to Friday as guests of Mr and
Mrs 1 ait her Petty.

McLean Boy Scouts will provide 
th** entertainment at th** Lions 
Club's noo luncheon next Tuesday 
in the Methodist Church 

Roy He**, scoutmaster, said the 
troop plans to present a musical 
program.

It is the mind that make* the 
man. ami our vigour 1* in our 
Immortal a»ul —Ovid

Human thought is the process by 
which human end* are ultimately 
answered Webster

*• e s e e e i  *-•■«*• *■*• • e * * * * * * * * • •  * • t • ■ i t * • -« m m *  * m m m » * «

UNREDEEMED MERCHANDISE— Vi PRICE OR LESS
. W i l i t s i  . Ilism und« . Jewelry 

New lane; A D M IR A I ; . Radio* . T Y  •
I m irslrst HiMlget terni*

Cameras . K m -»  
T s p r  I t» '«  id le r*  

• I-eggage

SPEED RAVEY

* tM ê lflL& a n  firn * —
I h u n u la t. Dee. I« . IM I  Pg . g

Jerry Kunkel of laibbock visited 
with his parent*. Mr and Mr* Oba 

, Kunkel, over the weekend

MASTER
CLEANERS

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

<«
McLean, Texas

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Phone GR 9-2141

so ' M l  Ann*ritto . T o s s *
• e e e t ' t e e e e e e  •■♦♦■»-s,.*, • « p,| # « # • * • • d r  i  t#  r t
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YOUR GOOD HEALTH 

IS OUR HOLIDAY WISH

Your good health, -tr* ! *.»alfh of your
whole family, shou’d -v u o  holiday list. At 
Ihe nrst s ig i of any seasonal a ilm «ri such 
as a cold, see your doctor immediately. If
a proscription is needed, bring it to us for 
p ompt, dependable service.

FREE SYLVANIA SUN CUN
W HEN YOU PURCHASE 1 ARGUS 

MATCH-MATIC M3 MOVIE CAMERA

R e g u la r —  Wide Angle and Telephoto Lenses

Turret W .lh Exposure Meter 
Free Sun Sun Valued at $24 95

AR GUS  C-3
WORLD S MOST POPULAR 35-mm CAMERA

NOW AT LOWEST PRICE EVER

50-mm F 3.5 Cinta Lens, Lens Coupled 

Range-Finder —  Perfect Christmas Gift

$29.95

if
I

I
I

I

!

M I M I  M i M i M i HO TH IM O  TO I BT

WIN!
THE NEW 

WONDER BOOK 
CYCLOPEDIA S E T  

OR
5 DESIGN STEREO 

OR
H I-F I RECORD 
COLLECTOR ALBUMS!
Just fill in this entry form and iak* 
it to your "Morry Chrittmat Drug 
Store" li»l«d at loft

Use this OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
N A M i_____________________________________________________________________

i  A D O RI S S __________________________________________________________________

C ITY __________________________________ Z O N I__________ S T A T I_____________

P H O N I____________________________________________________________________

L  -  - _______________ ___________________

¿ / - / ¿ Z / S P Æ C / U L S  T O  B B I O H T i N  Y O U »  H O M S  * M n  * » ■ ■ ■  S '  ¿ V  Æ  /  J S  A  ^

Cito 6 iFT
•BAR ROWS

Sootiol «*ck-or> Natura.
"Ob«9

SIFT WRAP
*  roti* auorled loch roti i 
20' * « k  S i ' long 
Manufacture. t l»t f  1 B4

Spécial

DINNISOM FOIL ( i n  
M U R  ENSEMRLE
S  ! i "  -oll», attorto*

acniAclur*' t k l  I t  N

DENNISON
DISPENSER

0 dovgrw ot ..bborv 64* 
Monv*ocr«ro» * kst SB*

Spot lot

* - ( /

‘' - t o tes
CHRISTMAS 
T H E  ORNAMENTS
Boout'fut-Cotorfwi-Sold Cok.it 5 of ono color to a 
pockogo Chcx* oi I  cotort. Compartito volu* *•<

Rpoctot

NOMA CHRISTMAS TREE LAMPS

S a t ........
Sue TV»........
Suo 9*4 . . . .

S p r o o l S / ? 3 
S p re ta i S 4 S  
S p re ta i 5 < 6 S

Rmao»iod *o attorn (op qooi.ry

ICICLES

1000 »fraud* to DO».
C cm pa* obi* vaio# fi*
Igo* iol

Special $1.19 
Special $3.39

continue to burn

TREE LI6HT SETS
7 light Sot 

1 SI.ghiSn
If ono lomp go** out

MUSIC FOR THE FAMILY...
ONLY *1»®
tor this Special 12 IP 331/3 
DESIGN COMPATIBLE 
RECORD ALBUM

ONLT « I  TOUR
uroBv moi« nour. tTO Bf *

O IJ Top Hut from 
Cenhwin to Roogtrt 

and HommintRin ... 
from Glenn Miller to 

Dixieland. Full range 
•ound on etfher Stereo 

O f  Hi-Fi pHonogrophs ...o 
$3.9$ comparable value 

Money-iovmg coupon fo r 
fhii unutual record album
ivflilahU

w*l! live to* over ' «  tto*h pxlvroo.

S Y L V A N I A

T IM E X
Marlin Shock rotaranr. wnbroakabto n o . *

tpi ng SwOOO radwi'io. leother tirap Alto, 
lochot' $11 *5 Ofhert from s*  *J plot IO*

*Ai i p f  ee cry**ê  freer* p d  beck e*e m at

^ M l
AMITT HATHiR PBOOUCTS Fomout mon » 
roctor' billtotd ond loda*' fronch Porto I 
In kr»urawt Cowhrd* ot 15 95 plut (a i

Carton of 12

P  p .* 25  (R o g . U M )  $ U 9

M2 (Reg. $!.:><>) $1.19
A(.l Miniature <Rt*g. $1.29 .99

PORTABLE R E C O R D
P L A Y E R

4 tpood monaural 4 tpoakort. ì  «ringt 
A.C only 
U L Apgrovod 
Colors CIwkooI A 
Gray, Cromo A Ton

SREC IA l RNtCE

$2495
Rogular Voioo $24 45

SEE US FOR RODAR FILM 100'

FREE

REX ALL 1962 

Family Almanac
P  •  •  •

Weather ( ’hart 
CALENDAR

G ii  Y O J tS  TODAY!

T H IS f  K O D A K  6 IP T S  SA V

"Open me finii !"
A N D  P IC T U B I

A U  V O U B  C H B IST M A S  P U H '

Camera O utfit $27.50

Comera O u tfit  $ 1 7  95

..... . ... . m ..... »
K O O A K  C tP f H f A O O U A R T n S '

YO UR H O LID A Y RICTURCS 
IS  O UR SPEC IA LTY

A R O W N I I  S T A N F L IX

Z ip p o  l ig h io r t  
make fino , long- 
lo tt in g  g i f t t  bo* 
cauto thoy work; 
A lw oyt, or Zippo 
w ill fix  thorn froo. 
Rogulor Zippo In 
bruth finith chroma
S3 SO. Now Slim  
Zippo, high polliti 
chromo $475.

AAAY B IN - lo u d  ond toft olorm, moral 
«osa, ou lot tick. Shatiorproof cryttol Wo*h 
Ho* dopandobllily. No. 11003 Whbo DoM  
d ia l...$6 99 plut to i.

ALL TOYS & GAMES 
-  HALF PRICE -

-

COMPIETE GOLF SET
$119.50 Value 

2 Wood* * Iron» • Bag * ( ’art

PINE CANDY
FROM PANGBURN’S

______________________ _____________________
up


